
A message from Pastor Jonathan Gaylord 
Siblings in Christ, Grace and Peace to you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ, 

It may surprise you to know that I remember very few sermons… or not if you remember 
the one time I mentioned the same in my sermon. I remember preachers, but not their ser-
mons, and I can’t deny that those sermons helped to form me into who I am today. One of the sermons I do 
remember was preached in the chapel at Candler School of Theology while I was a student.  

While preaching to future priests, pastors, and preachers, the guest minister said that in his life he had been 
in 3 great places of power. He went on to say that one we would never get to go to, one he hoped we never 
had to find ourselves, and the last he hoped we all got to experience. The one we could never go to was a 
power plant’s nuclear reactor, that he was able to tour before it came online and now to visit that spot would 
lead to certain death. The place of power he hoped we never had to experience was the eye of a hurricane. 
Unfortunately, by the time I had heard this sermon the eye of a hurricane was very familiar to me. When Hurri-
cane Charlie came over our house in Florida, I remember using the lull of the eye to go and check on our hors-
es (they were fine). The third place of power, the one he hoped we all got to experience was when a bishop 
would lay their hands on us in ordination. I eventually got to that place and it is  powerful and heavy.  

While I know that he was preaching to future ministers and making a particular point, this last week I found 
another place of power. I don’t know if I would recommend this place of power to anyone however, and yet I 
also hope that everyone gets to experience something like it.  

Last Thursday while we were eating dinner, our youngest son Leo had a febrile seizure. It was absolutely terri-
fying. We thought he was choking because he had just taken a giant bite of macaroni and cheese, and once 
we got that out of his mouth it was clear that was not the main thing happening in his body. By the time the 
paramedics arrived the seizure had stopped, but he was very lethargic. Henry was very concerned at all the 
people that were suddenly in the house, and our general anxiety and panic probably wasn’t helping him ei-
ther.  

Seeing the paramedics outside our house brought some of our neighbors in to see if they could help, and 
Wayne Dixon came in and sat with Henry so he could be away from the action. We are so grateful he did. 

We took Leo to Brenners, and were seen by Doctors very quickly. Sitting in the ER exam room I sent out a 
prayer request to the church and immediately started receiving emails and texts back with prayers. After we 
went home, I heard from even more folks with prayers, reassurance, compassion, and words of hope and 
love.  

This was a powerful place to be, under the weight of prayer and love. I hope that you are able to experience 
an entire community’s prayers…. though I hope it doesn’t come with the terror we experienced. Thank you to 
everyone for your love, care, and prayers. Leo is back to his normal self, Keri and I have (almost) stopped 
watching him like a hawk, and Henry has recovered from the shock of it all. Special thanks to Wayne for com-
ing in and sitting with Henry.  

It is a blessing to feel your prayers. Thank you so much! 

Grace & Peace,  
Pastor Jonathan 
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What is happening with our United Women in Faith?  Not 
sure, drop by one of these meetings or call one of the Cir-
cle leaders and ask.  We welcome newcomers and invite 
all women of our church, and their friends, to come and to 
enjoy fellowship and Christian love. 

Giggles 
Giggles will not meet together until September. 
Questions, Cooky Weatherman, (336) 468-0275. 

Tuesday Circle 
Tuesday Night Circle will meet on Tuesday, August 16, 2022 in the Youth Room at 6:30 pm. 
Questions, Maureen Silvernale (336) 408-9704. 

Thursday Circle 
Thursday Circle will not meet together until September. 
Questions, Gerri Reynolds, (336) 301-4592. 

August 20, 2022, Saturday 
Yadkin Valley District UWF Annual Meeting.   
10:00 - noon.    Faith United Methodist Church, Rural Hall 
Hands on Mission - AGAPE - kitchen utensils, kitchen towels and dish cloths. 
Registration - Gingi Parker.  vrparker5@gmail.com 
 

September 9, 2022 - September 11, 2022 
Conference UWF Annual Celebration at Lake Junaluska  
Special Guest Speaker - Tamara Clark, Treasurer and CFO,  UWF 
Mission Speaker - Tracey Owens, Deaconess serving at Brooks-Howell 
Registration - ONLINE only - $25 until 8/15,  $40  8/16-9/7 
Accommodations - Lake Junaluska, 1-800-222-4930. (Group Code  86319) 
 

AGAPE Project 
The AGAPE project supports and assists the people of Armenia.  After the bombings, people had 
to evacuate and leave behind their belongings, if there were any.  Yadkinville UMC UWF, in con-
junction with Yadkin Valley District United Women in Faith, are asking for kitchen utensils, dish 
towels, and dish cloths for the Agape project.  All donations will be taken to the Yadkin Valley 
United Women in Faith meeting on August 20, 2022. Please give to this worthy cause.  Baskets 
are located at both entrances here at church.  

 
 

 

PICTURED left to right: Karen 
Bricker, Gingi Parker, Marcia 
Downey, Mary Reavis, Kris Mat-
thews, Frances Mabe, Mildred 
Carter, Darlene Gardner, (Maureen 
Silvernale’s shoulder!) 
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A message from our Leadership Team 

The Leadership Team met Wednesday July 20th.  The meetings are held the third 
Wednesday every month and anyone is welcome to attend. 

The agenda items included approval of the monthly packet which includes previ-
ous meeting minutes and financial report.  Also included were the updating of job 
descriptions and connecting with inactive members and new attendees to church. 

Brief reports were given from our previous committee chairs for finance, trustees 
and staff parish relations about what their committees would be doing at this time 
of the year under our previous governance. 

A “deep dive” was made into the happenings around what is developing within the United Meth-
odist organization.  Dr. Sam Moore was present in our FLC on Thursday July 14th to give an up-
date for our missional area.  A large crowd attended, and many questions were answered.  We 
are planning a fall learning session around next steps for Yadkinville UMC.  Be on the look out for 
further information soon. 

Discussion was had around the generous gift from Royce and Patti Ragan’s estate and how to 
best utilize and honor their memory at our church.  Several suggestions were made including new 
playground equipment, updating the lights in the FLC and improving our signage.  If you have sug-
gestions, please speak with a member of the Leadership Team. 

We will have another Town Hall meeting following our 5th Sunday luncheon in the FLC.  Our next 
scheduled meeting is August17th at 7:00pm. 

 

Marty Driver 
Leadership Team Chair 
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The United Women In Faith (Formerly United Methodist Women) met at the church for their quarterly 
Gathering with Social Action as the focus. We had good attendance. Guest speaker was Darlene 
Gardner, Conference Spiritual Growth Coordinator. She has been an advocate for women, children, 
and youth for over 40 years.  

Her presentation gave us a brief look at the brave women back in 1869 that acted to bring social 
changes sending missionaries to India that started a school and hospital that still exists today. She 
also talked about issues today that the United Women In Faith advocate for: “Climate Justice” and 
“End the School-to-Prison Pipeline” by offering more ways to help children and youth of color in the 
educational system succeed instead of ending up in the Criminal Justice System. She urged us to 
contact our representatives to support bills that call for justice for our children and youth. She also 
pointed out articles that appear in the Winston-Salem Journal almost every day that pertain to Social 
issues.  

The Hands On Project was snacks for children to be taken to Yadkin Christian Ministries to distrib-
ute. Small bags were filled by those attending during refreshment time. There were 128  bags filled 
and 2 boxes filled with snacks. Thanks to all who brought an abundance of snacks! It was awe-
some! 

The meeting adjourned with refreshments provided by the Thursday Night Group.  

 Frances Mabe 
 Social Action Coordinator 

 

Left side of table: 
Maureen Silvernale 
and Karen Bricker;  
Right side of table: 
Marcia Downey, Mil-
dred Carter, Darlene 
Gardner and 
Frances Mabe.  

Left side of table: Gingi Parker, Mary Reavis, Darlene 
Gardner; Right side of table: Maureen Silvernale, Mary 
Reavis 

Left side of table: Maureen Silvernale and Karen 
Bricker;  Right side of table: Marcia Downey, Mil-
dred Carter, Darlene Gardner and Frances Mabe.  

Social Action Gathering 
July 19, 2022 
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What are you reading? 
Girls, remember there are a lot of good books, old and new, in our library.  I hope you have and are 
reading them. 
 
One new book, Before We Were Yours, is a true story about kidnapping of and then putting children 
up for adoption through a Memphis based Adoption Organization.  You will find it in the Nurturing 
for Community section.  
 
As always, look around, under beds, tables and chairs, in your house for books to return.  Just put 
them back on the top shelf in the library. I will find the card and reshelve it. 
 
At our library in town, you can find, Becoming by Michelle Obama, Hidden Figures by Margot Lee 
Shetterly, and The Moment of Life by Melinda Gates.  They are all under leadership Development and 
are great reads. 
 

Marcia Downey 
Program Resources Coordinator  

 

 
YUMC United Women in Faith Cookbook  
Attention all Chefs and Home Cooks! 
 

The UWF is making a cookbook for our fall fundraiser! We're planning on 
having it ready in time for Christmas.  So dig out those secret family reci-
pes. Two or three recipes from each person would be great! You can email 
them to your circle leader, Mildred Carter (mildredcarter80@gmail.com) or 
Karen Pizzuti (karenpizzuti1@gmial.com). You can also submit printed cop-
ies. The UWF will print it in-house and put it together. If you would like to 
help in anyway or be on the cookbook committee, contact Karen Pizzuti 
(336/468-4312). 

Karen Pizzuti, UWF Treasurer 

Mildred Carter, Gingi Parker, and Karen Pizzuti, 
members of the United Women in Faith of Yad-
kinville United Methodist Church shared some 
special gifts for children with Yadkin Christian 
Ministries.  
 
At our Social Action Gathering on July 19, 2022, 
the UWF put together 118 quart snack bags, 10 
gallon snack bags, and 2 boxes of extras for chil-
dren to enjoy this summer.  



 
 

 
 

I wanted to share a few words on belonging and update you on our canning journey. At NETworX, 
we are very intentional about creating a sense of belonging. We embrace the idea that no matter 
your background or your beliefs, our community is a place you can belong. Belonging is essential 
to our humanity; we belong with and to one another. A sense of belonging is also a critical part of 
the healing process, regardless of what we are healing from. Feeling like you can be your authen-
tic self and still have others embrace and hold you dear is vital for making changes in our lives and 
our world. Belonging is central to who we are as a NETworX community. We hope if and when you 
join us, you will feel that you belong. 
 

If you remember, last month, we were knee-deep in blackberries.  We spent the first meeting in Ju-
ly making those berries into jam. We made 39 half pints of jam and nine full pints. We also had 
berries left over for families to take home and make into jam or whatever their hearts desired. We 
have also canned some tomatoes, and I suspect we will can many more. We will experiment with 
dehydration next month and see where that leads us. We are ever closer to beginning our Grass-
roots Community Kitchen. Contact Crystal for more information on that project or to be a part of 
the programming! Whether we’re cooking, canning, talking about race, or trauma everyone belongs 
when they are in community with us. 

Crystal Imes 
NETworX Yadkin Coordinator 

A Note from 
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Yadkin Christian Ministries  

YCM NEEDS snacks for children home this summer including (but not limited to) cereal, crackers, 
peanut butter, granola bars, fruit cups, juice. Baskets are in the Commons for your food 
contributions.   

Church Family:  
Helen Roseberry, James Roseberry, Patty 
Choplin, Dustin Spencer, Barbara White, Donna 
Bowman, Joy Prim (missionary), Dot Gish, Bar-
bara Stephenson, Tony Macemore, Kenneth 
Baity, Betty Boyette, Ginny Taylor, Gerri Reyn-
olds, George Reavis, Mary Reavis, Randy 
Hughes, Ruth Shermer, Edna Shore, Debby 
Gunnell, Alan Whitley, Paul Williams, Lois Wil-
liams, Joe Doss, Wannitta Brown, Steve Brown,  

Friends and Family:  
Chris Riddle, Wayne Ray, Katie Cloninger, Ken-
ny Davis, Ann Callahan,  Jan Hess, Alma Sim-
mons, Anne Rolfe, Sharon Bell, Hannah Lepsch, 
Steve Clodfelter, Marty Ross, Bill Goings, Carol 
Hawn, Suzie Jardoff, Don Tucker, John McCor-
mick, Dorothy Hutchens Family, Danny Camp-
bell 

PRAYER CONCERNS 

To have a name added to or removed from our prayer list, please contact Pastor Jonathan 
(pastor@yadkinvilleumc.org) or Bobbi (bobbi@yadkinvilleumc.org).  Prayer connections under Friends and 
Family will be posted for four weeks, unless requested for a specific length of time. 



Yadkinville United Methodist Church 
204 West Main Street 

PO Box 25 
Yadkinville, NC 27055 

Yadkinville United Methodist Church 
Offering care and hope through living, learning,  

and loving God and each other. 
 

We are located at 204 West Main Street, Yadkinville, NC 27055 
Our mailing address is PO Box 25, Yadkinville, NC  27055 

Phone: 336-679-2243 
On the web at: www.yadkinvilleumc.org 

 
General Information 

Our Church Office remains closed due to the pandemic. 
You may contact the church office to schedule an appointment  

with a staff member. 

Regular Worship at YUMC 
In-person at YUMC ............................................................................ 10:00 am 
Virtual Worship via YouTube ............................................. 10:00 am (live) 

Give online at yadkinvilleumc.org and click on the online giving 
link (like the one pictured to the left).  Or give by text.  Send a text 
to 336-485-4309, with the amount you want to contribute and you 
will receive a text with further directions. 

Jonathan Gaylord 
Pastor 

pastor@yadkinvilleumc.org 
 

Dr. James Sheek 
Choir Director 

jamessheek@triad.rr.com 
 

Charlene Zachary 
Pianist / Organist 

 

Bobbi Reavis 
Church Administrator  

bobbi@yadkinvilleumc.org 
 

Maria Velasquez 
Custodian 

 

Crystal Imes 
NETworX Coordinator 

NETworX@yadkinvilleumc.org 

Church Staff 

Maria Velez 
Connect Interpreter 

Connect@yadkinvilleumc.org 


